CONTINUING LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ON STATE PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

VOTE TALLY SHEET

Bill No.: [ ] Amendment Letter: [ ]

TOWN OF NEW MILFORD’S REQUESTED CHANGE TO THE 1998 – 2003 STATE PLAN OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT

Chair: WALLACE, L.  Motion: COLEMAN, E.  Second: MINER, C.

Action: Approve the Office of Policy and Management’s recommendations to Area 2 of the proposed interim change

Language Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sen. Coleman, E. S02 [X]
Rep. Wallace, L. 109 [X]
Sen. Harris, J. S05 [X]
Sen. Roraback, A. S30 [X]
Rep. Miner, C. 066 [X]
Sen. Crisco, J. S17 [X]
Rep. Guerra, A. 029 [X]
Rep. Malone, J. 047 [X]
Rep. Roy, R. 119 [X]
Sen. Stillman, A. S20 [X]

Vote date: March 31, 2005 4:30 p.m.  Correction date: